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Boxer's InjuryTennis Players
Defeat CavemenEugene Wins Track Meet Easily Indians Win

Sixth Straight
Contest, 1-- 0

Beavers Again
Win Behind

Lyman Linde
Sacramento Beaten, 5-- 3

San Diego Also Holds
Top Spot With Victory

By The Awoclaled Pre.l

Flag Races Pend
As Major League

I The News-Revie- Roseburg,

Teams Get Ready
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK Pi Two ting
ling flag races were predicted to
day as maior league baseball pre-

VJST. M""............ ... - .. ....
loweo. ny a inn siaie oi eigiu in- -

UKUiim un lurMia.v.
With few exceptions, all 18 clubs

are straining at the bit, eager and
ready for the opening gun. To a
man. every manager feels his team '

will improve over ita 19S0 showing.
with some optimistic souls openly
talking pennant. .

u,m , Z.'J Pi .... ..... j (niro ana snori. i.avriiidii irnfrom the barrier in the American ,elder Dick James bobbled the
league as per custom. The Sen- - bi ,nj oison went to second.

under Manager Bucky Har-iso- n t third and came in on a
ris, will raise the curtain with the beautiful saueeze play. At the sig- -

Two Headliners Scheduled
For Local Wrestling Show

Two hea!lini come to the Roseburjr Armory
arena Saturday nijrht and the pair of three-fa- ll

skirmishes are expected to furnish Dousrlas countv
sports follower with a jackpot in colorful and dynamic
wrestling1.

There will also 1m a one-fal- l, opener
between 3ark Kiser, Portland, and Tony Morelli, San
Diego. The tilt opens the show at 8:30 p.m., and ,a
capacity crowd is expected for the opening gong.

One of the headliners will match Farmer Jones,
the Arkansas hillbiliy. aprainst Ace Abbott, the talented
Texan. It will be Jones' first enpearance here in sev-

eral years, but fans remember the owner
of the runt pis', his hir overalls, straw hat and bare-
footed grappling tlwt features the mule kick.

Another Jones will also be in the double-barrele- d

main-eve- Rufus. The hie Detroit Negro tangles
with the "Yellow M?sk" and a brutal head-buttin- ir

battle is anticipated. The last time the two men met
here, several yeirs Barn, it was a bloody double knock-
out.

Walter "Tiiikit" Achiit, colorful Chinese u

exponent, will referee all three matches

ZhTJ'.TJ. .............."ffil
President Harry S. Truman, is ex-- ;

petted for the launching of the
league's 51st campaign. Washing-- ;
ton's Roh Kuzava ) and New
York's Eddie l.opat (18 8) are ex-

pected to get the starting assign-
ments.

Not to be outdone, the National
league has a trail blazer of its
own Monday when it begins its
78th year of operation. In the cir- -

cult's lone contest, the improved
neas isxe on ine fi- -

rates belore a traditional Cincin -

nan upming nay inrong oi aooui
Ewell Blarkwell, is Honour,

slated to pitch for the Reds. He will " S'umho, M

be opposed by Cliff Chambers (12-- : ""limbo sb
15). Sullivan, rf

The remaining 12 cluhs ffet nnHpr. H Sfumbo, If

(D

Lyman Lind and Sad Sam Jones
are two very ''P, reasons Port-
land and San Diego continue to
run a stout one-tw- in the Coast
league.

Linde. righthander
who won only five and lost 13 last

" r "'.
rii.e Beavir, last mgntf It was

a neat seven hitter thai subdued
Sacramento.

Jones, San Die".o Negro righty.
fanned 13 Seattle Datter and save
up only five hits one a three-ru- n

homer by Jim Rivera in the ninth
to breeze to an triumph. That
made it three straiqht lor Sad Sam.

Oakland upended Los Angeles,
and Hollywood slopped San

Francisco, to put the first
three teams mentioned in a. triule
tie for third place. The loss halted
lowly San Francisco's budding win
streak at four games.

Linde had In have some
sticking by his mates

to win. Three runs on four hits in
the eighth sewed it up, with Joe
Brovia s pinch single accounting
for the two deciding tallies.

The Beavers thus maintained
their e lead over San Di- -

f.K0( whlcll jumped on Charley
Schanz for it runs in three inn- -

ings to make Jones' chores easy.
Sad Sam also got two ol tne raa-re-

12 hits.
Don Padgett's two run homer in

Ihe ninth gave Bill Avers of Oak-

land the nod over Bill Moisan of
the Anaels.

Ben Wade of Hollywood gave up
nine hits and seven walks but
lightened up in the pinches to mud- -

die throuih against San Francisco.
The Stars got off winging with
four runs in the 'irst inning, inree
coming on Clint Conatser'a double
with bases loaded. Guy Fletcher
was the victim. Chuck Stevens
homered for the Stars.

Jake La Motta Signs
For Robinson Rematch

NEW YORK IP) Jake La
Motta wants more of Sugar Ray
Robinson. So a sixth match be- -

tween these rivals for
the middleweight title is in the
works for June.

There was doubt that La Motta,
badly beaten and .slopped by Rob-- ,

inson in the 13th round at Chicago
last February, would insist on his
rights to a return match with his
successor as champ.
.Now it a definite.

Hockey At A Glance

By The A mot tiled Preee
AHA SENIOR OPFN

Toledo 3, Troy Ohioi 1 (Toledo lead
bet-o-f 7 terles.

PAC1HC COAST I.KAOrE
Victoria .1. Nw Wetm.nier 0 (Vic-

tor) Winn eeriei.

WILLAMETTE WINS

SAI.EM-J.T- 'i Willametli' won
H fnlh utraieht b.teball gamr yes- -

toi'day, detralinR Orrgon, 11

Orrcon 010 2(10 n'3 10 S

Willamette 010 0.12 03X 11 1

Krause. Hnn. (7) and Averill
Smith IB); (ilfnn and Scriven.

George IE), Gentry IR), Duvall
(R). Distance: 158'.

relav University (I.y-en-

Booth, Fults, Shaffner).

Glendale Rallies
To Beat Oakland

as a result ot lne win, the I.um- -
Glendale overcame a three-ru- bermen will get a chance at t h e

ead in the seventh inning to de--1
1PaKU, champjnnshp fnr ,950.5,feat Oakland. 10-- at Glendale whpn ,h(,v mP1t tn. fjrst n,f chsm.f rJ.?ay,."' ,"noon; . .. , jipions, the Mix Ronebenders next

" - -
way Tuesday with the Athletics
mnAlinO th Cnnal.r, in m niakl
rnntest th. firt .,,-- n.m.i.
ihe American league. The SI. 1iuis
Cards set the precedent in the Na
tional last year.

The Yankees, out to win their
third straight flae. may be forced
to start without Phil Rizzuto, their
are shortstop and the league's most
valuable player of 1950. Rizzuto,
hohhled by a lorn muscle in his
right side, insists he will play, how-
ever. Certain to be lost for a while

' 1 . "delined by damaged

' nuaneipn a. nrooKivn and New
York are the National leaeiie ,,vnr.
lies io Dauie meir way to ine world
series. All three teams have prac
tically the same personnel that fin- -

isned last year.

Indians Take

Second Place;
Uni High Third

0Axemen Make Strang
Bid For Start Honon,
Takina, 1 1 First Spots
In a perfectly run track meet

which, unlike most, started on time
and ended exactly on the dot, Eu-

gene high school fjave notice on
the local oval that it was pointing
for state honors. The Axemen won
the triangular affair with a scor.
of W Roseburg was second with
3&i and University high, third
with 28

Eugene grabbed 11 firsts, leav-

ing two for University high and a

(ingle top spot for Roseburg.
One of the top performances of

the evening was put on by E
Dean Parsons. In both the

aisrus and shot put. he made the
best marks of his high school ca-

lfer. The towering Parsons heaved
the shot S'l inches and flung
the discus 151 feet 2 inches. These
are also the top marks in the state
this year.

The single first place for Rose-

burg was posted by Jerry Sconce
in the pole vault. His 11 toot jump
act a new school record. For the
Indians the heartbreak of the eve-

ning came in the final re-

lay. With a lead of close to 10 yards
coming Into the anchor lap, Jim
Slirtim fumbled the baton pass to
give University high the event.
Jerry Sconce had taken a three
yard lead in the first leg, John
Iiesbiens increased it to five and
Larry Freeman ran away from his
man to give the Indians the impos-
ing lead before the mishap.

v.ugene's Wayne Rosier made the
last of the mile-ru- look
like a sprint. Reiser, and MesKin-no-

of Eugene and Rosehurg's Kd
Strilzke had been in a cluster for
the last two laps, when Reiser
made his bid. He broke from the
group as they pulled out of the
hack stretch and came galloping
across the line by a good 35 yard.

Summary:
dash Messier :Ei,

Barber (E), Sconce (R), Lyons
tU) Time: :10.1.

dash Messier (E).
Barber (E), Sconce (R). Manning
Barber (E). Time: :2.18.

dash Erdmann (E),
Pahlquist (U), Brandt (R), Church
(R. Time: :54.S.

run Hinkson (E).
Brandt ( R), Nnrtrr (E), Vincent
(E). Time: 2:11.4.

Vile run Reiser (F,), Slritrke
(R), MesKinnon (E), Tullock (L.
Time' 4:48 3.

High hurdles Porter (F, I, Suml-her-

(R). Taylor (R), Jensen (E).
lime: :183.

Low hurdles Porter ( F.l. Sund-her-

(R), Jensen (E), Fults (U).
Time: :23.4.

Broad jump Fulls (U). Romig
IE), Overdick (U), Wicks (E). Dis-
tance: 18' 10".

High jump Romig (E). Young
'K. MrGeorge IK), Freeman I RV
Three way tie for second. Height.
5' 5 8".

Pole vault Sconce (R), Ttovcr
IE), Freeman (R), Kinnaman IE),
Brown (U), Wicks ( E). Tie for sec-
ond and fourth places. Height: 11'.

Shotput Parsons ( E), Freeman
IR), Hunter IE), Wehde (R),

I E). Distance: 49' S'a".
Discus Parsons (E), Manka-meye- r

IU), Hunter (E), Winter
(R). Distance ISC 2".

Javelin Overdick IE). M c- -

FOR...
COMFORT
CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

GO

TRAILWAYS

121 N. Stephen. Dial

The Roseburg bjgh school tennis
team notched the 21st consecutive
scalp to its belt hv defeating
Grants Psj,s Friday idVrnoon on
tne local" court, .

The Indians won three singles
matches and added both dMples
for their total.

One of the toughest matches of
the afternoon was a lengthy affair
between freshman Ronnie Groves

nrl Rill llnntiir nt Cranli Pa
Tne ri,minutiv Groves ran into a

: .u - r: -- l. i, :

iUhcamrbackth
returns and change of pace to
take the second and third sets,
Sn .i

Precision master Dick .Tacobsen
had no trouble besting Dirk White,
6 and Gordon .( onley beat
Bob Franz in straight sets,

Losers on the Roseburg squad
were Wilkerson and Van Horn. Wit
Person lost to Brown and Roy Van
Horn lost to Laddie Voungblood
Wilkerson toppled in straight
sets, Van Horn fell
16 and 6 3.

In the doubles. Van Horn and
Conley be,, Hunter . White,
and Jacobsen and Groves
bested Voungblood and Franz,

Old Records Fall
As Canyonville
Wins Track Meet

School records galore fell Friday
at an'onviUe s ,he Timers hosted
Riddle and Days Creek in a tri- -

angular meet Canyonville won
63 points. Riddle scored 34

points while Days Creek was lim-

ited to four.
Louis Hayter posted a new school

record in the high jump with a

leap of five-fee- t Dick
Cloud, also of Canyonville. spun
the discus JI2 feet. 2 inches to
topple another record and the re-

lay team of Hyatt, Springstead,
Simmons and Hoffee broke a third
mark with a 1:44.3 time for 880

yards
The Tigers ran off with a lion's

share of the first place honors.
They picked up 10 firsts and a tie
for lop honors. Riddle garnered
one top spot and Days Creek lied
for its only (irst.

Summary:
dash Hoffee (C), Ad-s-

I It), T. Simmons (C).
dash Hoffee tC), T.

Simmons (C), Adsit iR).
dash V. Hyatt (C), B.

Springstead IC), Miles (R).
run V. Wheeler (C),

Bureovne C. Hawsander (C).
Mile run B. Hvalt (C). Carroll

(R). G. Vaushn (Rt.
Shotput V a u g h n f R), Loffer

(R). Wheeler (C)
Pole vault Shawm D) and

Hayter (C Garren (K), two way
tie for first

Broad j u m n Wheeler (C),
White (R), Cloud (C).
. i'"is-- immi niKsoy
K. BaRhn (K)
''a!in. llourt C- -

hardy (C)
Hich jump I.. Hayter C), Ad- -

R Carrol! (R). Hardy (C).
"? ay Ve f,,T .T00"
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SALEM SENATORS WIN

SAN JOSE. ralfi.-J.- Tt The Sa
Irm Santora of Ihe Western Inter
national lraeue trimmed the San
Jose Red Sox of the California
leacue in a wild 17 to 12 exhibi- -

lion baseball game here toniEht.

PLAY

fsS
if imi n

Cavemen Bow In Tight
Baseball Game Here;
Coen Allows Two Hits

Roseburg squeezed out a single
11 in in thm stvth inninff her r ri- -

inch ffi-Hm over a rut;gvu ui.ma ra--

aggregation
n was a pitchers duel all the

u,av Cavemen John Harhnr lim
jlod lne joe,!, 0 fur hits while
Mickey Coen was giving up only
uar,

up t0 the sixth inning there had
hardly been a threat. It was then
,hat Roseburg first baseman Frank
"J50" rlfled """f.?

- 'il. ."11..""mure man iidiiway m me udK wiit--

ia,uli Ripperger laid down a bunt
on the first base line. That cinched
the rme

In the preceding inning, the In-

dians were in good scoring posi-
tion with Gene Henry on third and
I.loyd Stum bo on second, with but
a single out. However, Sullivan
ituck out and Howard Stumbo

flew out to second.
Harbor struck out seven men and

Coen whiffed six. The Grants Pass
nitrher. however, cave up five
walks to only two for Coen

AIR H I

Olann Ih
Hrrpnen . h
Ripperger,toen. p

r.n't
I'ar.nm ;ib
Troulman, 2b
Koch, lb
Jrobn
Smilh.
lirds.peth. rf o o
Harbor, p
Rec. e

Tola II

New Fishing Sheet
To Appear In N W

A new weekly newspaper de- -

,he Week-Kn- Fishing News, is
milkinR jt, appearance in Oregon
,n!i Washington on the first day
,lf tr011, s(.ason, according to Pub

'Kht Pa8 "blotrt newspaper.
According to Lachenmeier the

1M.M paper carries the fishing re- -

port hut manv other features are
included. In addition to direct tele- -

phone - compiled reports from
more than litO popular spots. M.kc
Kennedy writes a column on lly
fishing. Mid Barbour compiles a!
weeklv renort mowr hoatine
and various experts in rock and
surf fishing conduct a column

"Fish Unlimited."
There are also reports of clam-

ming and crabbing luck and
and several other features

according to F.ditor Lea Nacht-wet-

He ports of w ater condition,
lures and probable luck are

received each Thursday morning
directly from reporters stationed
on the lakes and streams.

California Commission
Declares Titles Open

NEW YORK '.P Hard on the
heels of the suggestion that a
"lough" policy is needed with
champions who tend o avoid risk-

ing their titles, the California Ath-

letic commission has voted to de-

clare Ike Williams' lightweight ti-

tle vacant.
Abe Greene, commissioner of the

National Boxing association (NBA I

yesterday termed Williams and
'lightweight champ Joey Maxim
"phoney" 'champions and advo-
cated a "set tough" policy. News
of the California commission's ac-

tion rame a few hours later from
Ixis Angeles.

"If I had my way," Greene said.
"I'd have champions defend their
titles every three months, not six."

Maxim, in Cleveland, said that
was a "crazy idea" since there
"aren't enough good fighters
around."

WH ERE THERE'S A

SEA HORSE, 1THERE'S FUN!

lisher Rudv Lachenmeier.
CurVOCIOUS Ball Player Now in its eighth year, the Week- -

Can't Fiaure Out Curves End F''hine previously a
mr paw huetin carrying a sum- -

PORTI.AND Ore l.V Base- - m!,ry of 'i'"'" conditions and
ball is still a man s game, and the I'Purl- - from all major lakes and
reason is one that may surprise 'Ir"" m Oregon and S. W. Wa.;h-th-

girls: ington, has been expanded into an

Postpones Match
Sandy Sanders, local boxing pro

moter, and MatcnmaKer dim w
atvt have announced that the box- -

ijf card previously scheduled for
April 27 at the local armory, has
been cancelled because of per- -

manent injury suffered by main
evenler Joey Velez.

OIen said he is waiting the out-

come of a fisht of Jack Snapp in
Klamath Falls before sigatyig

card in the hope of lining
up a bout oeiween anauu, h

Oregon middleweight, anil

Northwest welterweight kingpin In-j-

nilr U'nlf uhn is willing
(n gjye away , ,pW pounds weight
disadvantage to fight Snapp.

These fishters- have been
Por,ann

Sookane and other Northwest til- -

hmt'
. ord'"

" iv,." '.Sd
cove,ed n",tch

Local favorite Johnny Bruce n
also fighting in Klamath FaUs,
Olsen indicated, and should be in
good shape for the upcoming
match in Roseburg. Olsen says he
wants to make his first card since
returning to matchmaking a good
one. He said he expected to sign
some outstanding fighters through
contacts with several southern
managers. 4
Fights Last Night

Br The Associated PrM
KT.Vt YORK Bob Bakw. ai'.

(Mitpointrd El Win Brothers. i90't.
New Caitle. Pa.. 10.

naianiDoli Gene Parker. HI 5--.

indianapom. and Dave Marsh. t. Ak- -

d"w;
l0- ..... ...

tonl?gr.!e7aT StpSTi Ted b.v.
IZK'i. Brookln, 10.

HollvwoorlTom Campbell. 1SS

I.o AngalM. poulpolnled Chsrly SalM,
147 Prtcnlx, 10

Mary Freeman Continues
After Swimming Titles

HOUSTON '.ft A

Washington. D. C girl with two
new national swimming titles al- -

ready lucked away goes after a

third today.
Mary Freeman. George Washing-Io- n

university freshman, threatens
to monopolize raring champion.
ships of Ihe national AAU women'i
indoor swimming meet.

The blond youngster collected
the 200 vard backstroke and 300

individual medley titles yesterday
and was a lop lavonte in toaay s
100 yard backstroke. She is to wind

"P three days of busy competition
tomorrow by entering the 100 yard
hreaststroke and 200 yard freestyle.

o
CO (7)
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Roseburg Lumber Team

Cops Championship
Roseburg Lumber Co. bowlers

added three more points at the ex- -

pense of last place Wiley's Realtors
to take the second half champion-
ship. This left the leaders 11 points
above second place Ronebenders.

KHflav

J& !S, JSS
I":"" V.,,rr. ,i.m k. Z. ..!'.

7 L .V"PP'''1 the s'riM b0'" "h

.
1 LA.VIt Lf.AGl E

. .
w Pts

bg Lbr. 30 1

EonrbrSj Vl l
Jl"" . ""T." ?? I
Wiley a Realtors 18 2

Baseball Scores
Bv Th AMorlalrrf Pre..
Onf.flON HHIH SCHOOL

1 Gland. II, t'.ndl.lnn a.
Drain 12. Junrllon CHy 7
Milwaukla 7. Ontral Catholle iPort-Un-

S.
D.llaa a, MoUlla 4.
lllll.horo 11, Forest Grnva 4.
Kw.rt Mont. IO, L.hannn 1

Columbia Prep .Portland' ii. Sandy
l:,ia.ne N. Willamette t.
Sheridan IS. Oavton 4.
Salem in. Alhanv It

Oregon City 7. tlgard 4.

POnTl.ANO SCHOOIJI
Remon 20. Franklin S.
Cleveland S. Lincoln 3
Washington In. Grant T.
Roonevelt 7. Jeffemnn 4.

Oregon Stat Rook a, Oregon n

0.

Elk ton Baseball Team

Easily Defeats Glide
The Ktkton baseball team ex-

ploded with 12 runs in the fourth
in.ung to roll over Glide. 17-- on
the Kik field Friday allernoon.

It was nn contest from the first.
In Ihe initial inning, Klkion rut
loose for four runs while Glide
was garnering a single tally. The
F.Iks added another in the third to
make the score. .VI. Then in the
terrible fourth, they hit everything
that rame their way.

In the statistics column, the F.Iks
slapped out M hits to make the

tnlnl. Three of these hits
were made by Have Scott, who
rame to Ihe plate four times and
belted two home runs and a triple.
He knocked in a total of six runs.
Klkton's till! allowed (tilde only
three hits.

1 234547 RH
Glide 0 10 10 12 5 3
Klkton 4 0 1 12 0 0 0 17 14

ENTRY IN

DERBY

GOODS

int got on 10 a lean

cour'taZe'-tr-
fourth, but Oakland broke loose
for six runs in the fifth
adtled two in that inning .".surged ahead in the sixth with
more runs to cincn ine game.

Benjy Mouchett cracked out two
triples in three times at bat to
lead the Pirates. Oakland's Bob
Hill pared his team's hitting with
two singles in three limes at the

pl,tf
This was the second loss for Oak- -

land and the first win for Glendale.
Karlier in Ihe week. Drain bested
the Oaks and Elklnn scored a tight

win over the Pirates.
1 2 J 4 5 7 R

Oakland 0 1 0 1 6 0 0 8

Glendale 0 2 1 0 2 5 x 10

Batteries: Fnr Glenilale Brown,
Austin. Rnbson and Thomas. Kor
Oakland Rnberson, Blaylock,

and Brownson.

Exhibition Baseball
By The Aonrlaterl Pre.e

Hotnn A 17. IN' S

Philadelphia At 7. Philadelphia Ni

Rrooaltn ,N' 7. New Vorh 'A'
New Vorit 'Nl S. Cleveland (A)

line tnnlnl tie
Wa.hlrnlon 'A' 14 Ralllmore tll.i
Other aamea cancelled ram.

COAST LEAGUE

Bv The AunrntH Pre
w i. pn nn

PrtrlllBd IS A .771 -

ftn Dtro in H N2f 3
Ini Annclet II X2 ;(',
llnllvwrtnd K JQ .1',
0fc1nr1 n y," :ra
Srrimenln II ID .444 .1

Soetlle T in I2 4a
Ren rrenr(rn 4 14 233 t

YFJOTBrMY uroRr.s
PfirfUnrl i, Sarremrntrt J
Ken I)tio R. Seattle
Ojihtanil 4. Icn Anflri 3
Httllywond 7, Sen Fteiu-tM-- 4

Mt. S.Kton Trout Farm.
BIG TROUTI I" . H" AT

Also Rib Catfish and Perrh.
No License No Limit. Every-
one Ha Fun!! A Mile. South
of Wolf Creek, U.S. 99. Pri-

vately Storked fishing Area.

FOR

Women just don't know enough
about curves.

Ask Margaret Dohson, a pert,
brunette. There she was

in her hour of glory yesterday,
making her ilcbut as the only
woman In these parts ever to get
on a rollpge varsity', team.

I.ook uhat happened.
She spent Ihe allrrnoon swishinfi

at the baseball, and the darned
thing (cpf curvinc away from the
end of her hat. She never did see
a straight pitch. Struck out four
times.

Then when she finally did tap the
hall, by laying down a hunt, some
conniver sneaked in, pounced on it,

land unuallanlly threw her out.
All this didn't lliscnitrase Marga-

ret, though. Her team, Vanport col-

lege, won over Clark Junior col-

lege. 10 7. and Margaret looked
pretty good at second base. You
may take that any way you want.

Colorado Fruit Crops
Threatened By Freeit

GRAND .JTNCTIOV, Polo.
Peach and apricot growers of

Mesa counlv in eNtreme western
Colorado say they fear their 1951

crops are doomed because of be-
low freermi! wealher.

The temperature slid to a low
of 20. lowest on record here for
this date. Earlier prospects for
the fruit crops in this area have
been poor because of severe
weather.

SETS SWIM RECORO
IIONOI.ri.l1 MiKord Konnn.

hich school senior, last
nicht bettered the American rec-
ord in the rjo yard free style swim
with a time of 2 OK I.

The American mark is 2 07 7.
The world record is 2 ().' 5. set by
John B. Marshall of Australia
March 31, WSO.

"
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POWELLS

lAKNK BRINGS YOU

MUTUAL'S "GAME OF THE YEAR"

starting Monday; april 16 ,SALMON

Johnson Sea Horso Mohart Anchor. Oars Oar
Locks Pt Hit Small Boat Point Scam Compound
Boot Cushions Lit Jackets, Adults' and Children's
Silts Eagle Gas Can All Types Boat Fittings
Mobil Outboord Oil in B u I k Ready-Mi- x Outboard
Fuel Factory Approved Johnson Sea Horso Service.

SOMETHING NEW!
Pincor gatoline-pawere- d I a n mowers,

1.6 H. P. motor, chain
driven, multiple disc clutch.

Boats and Trailers
We Have Ample Stock. Open Sundays for Y o u r Con-

venience. See and Buy at '

J. N. BOOR
Outboard Motor Sales and Service

THE "TOP"' AMERICAN OR NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAME OF THE DAY WILL BE AIRES

Monday thrcategfi Friday at 10:1 S p.m.
Saturday at 2:45 p.m.

Abtolnttly money Involvtd,

nor do you Kovt f rtqlitor, usf

bring your fish to our iroro to bo

woightd. That qualifies you for
ono of our many PRIZES

In addition to a GRAND PRIZE

wt aro giving away a wttkly
priio too. Priiot and the win

ning fish may bo icon at our
ttora at too it at wo bavo a win
ntr. Rring your fish and tntor
EACH WEEK. 1490 On Your Dial

V 0w
Affiliate for ihe-P-OWELL'S SPORTING KRNR - MUTUAL TIMBER CAPITALPhone924 Gordon Valley Road

306 WEST CASS DIAL


